
MISCELLANEOUS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TH3E"LElH A. Delinquent Officials.

An examination of the accounts of
the late County Treasurer, A. Mag-ni- n,

Esq.,' reveals a discrepancy
the accounts of that officer of $3,7241

charge to the Grand Jury which re-

lates to the members of the bar:
"There is another part of the ma-

chinery of the court to which I de-
sire to address a word. I allude to
the Bar.: It Is highly Important ta

ciples of the party, then we fear
that the eventful year of 1876 will
find us only the remnant of a once
powerful organization, prostrate at
the feet of modern KtrKlux De

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prospectus for 1874 Seventh Year
k THE ---. AIaDINE.

An Illustrated Journal, Universally
Admitted to be the Handsomest

Periodical in the Word. A
Representative and Cham--:

i vion of American

tne lull administration or justice

i.S5f!H?.'"?iitD has : -- instituted I suit
iWe learn that the Board of ConK

against Mri fMagnin's sureties for
recovery of the ; deceit;1? The nd--

J merous cases, ofjofflcial,' dereliction
iatei y nsinw aKe county
tiejnaridstthat prom tsetUements
should be reqalrecfbf al 1 officials in
the future, and that such stringent

pleasant and agreeable. --It will be
my earnest effort to make them so.
I need, gentlemen of tfie Bar,your
co-operati-on to enable me to di
charge the delicate but grave duties
which I have so recently assumed,
in a manner pleasant to you, satis
factory to myself and profitable to
society. While I cannot say that I
bring to the WOc a large experienca
I can and do-sa- v --T enter moon its
duties with an earnest purpose to do

I action m tha laws, mav, iostifv.L

right. On'taklng the oath br offlcerrsibie 0f

1

Official Ozxan f the United states.
Official Orra'n of the Cltr.

W. M. BHOWN, Manager.

THURSDAY, 8EPTEMBER,24, S74--

A Call for a Convention of the
Republicans . of - the - Recon-
structed States. ; . ..
For the purpose ot taking Into

consideration the condition of af-

fairs in the reconstructed States, and
to issue an address to the people of
the nation, conuunios? .a true state-
ment rOl .&eam e, Jlepublicans of
these states are requested to sena
delegates to a convention to beheld
at Chattanooga, Tenn., October 13,
1874 ' ' ; '

.

Each of said Slates may send as
many delegates as shall be deemed
advisable, and such delegation will
be entitled to the number of votes
to which their States respectively
are entitled In the electoral college.

All Republicans, whether of these
or other States, who still earnestly
seek to maintain the principles on
which the Union was defended, and
to Inaugurate which in the South
reconstruction was begun, and who
feel an interest In the preservation
of law, order, and the rights of citi-
zenship, are invited to attend this
consultation. All should come pos-
sessed of the facts as to the true con
dition in their respective locali titles
so that an authoritative statement
may be made to the country.

The Republicans of the South,
equally with the crood citizens of
other localities, demand peace and
security that prosperity may for--
low. Why these are not enjoyed by
them snoum be made manifest by
this Convention. The best men
and minds of each State should be
summoned to this council. If there
are those anywhere who doubt as
to the purposes orcapacity of South-
ern Republicans, or who believe the
oppressions under which they are
laboring have been magnified, let
them come and see and hear for
themselves.

TO WELL. CLAYTON,
U. S. Senator, Arkansas.

CIIARLES HAYES,
M. C., 4th District, Ala.

JAMES T. RAPIER,
M. C, 2d District, Ala.

C. C. SHEATS,
M. C, At Large, Ala.

GEO. E. SPENCER,
U. S. Senator, Ala.

BOULDS BAKER,
Texas.

A. WARREN,
Chairman Rep. 8. Com., Bliss.

O. G. SCHOFIELD,
Chairman R. S. Com., W. Va.

N. S. MOORE,
Kentucky.

G. W. GIST.
Kentucky.

II. P. FARROW,
Chairman Rep. S. Com., Ga.

S. W. DORSEY,
U. S. Senator, Ark.

W. II. II. STOWELL,
M. C, 4th District, Va.

J. J. MARTIN,
Alabama.

SAMUEL F. MADDOX,
State Senator, Virginia.

S. B. PACKARD,
Chairman Rep. S. Com., La.

J. R. WEST,
U. S. Senator, La.

The Chattanooga Convention.
We publish in this issue the call

for a convention of Southern Bepub-
licans to be held at Chattanooga,
Tennessee, on the 13th of October.
It is signed by Senators, members

GRAND GIFX CONCERT

Vill be given In the city ofGreensboro N.C.,

--V DECEMBER 31st, 184, 1

for the purpose of erecting an . it

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE.

The Grand Gift is the
TV .il li B E K I0 HfCTU & 13,

Vorth 00,000.00. . ,
.'Si, i - i

G RAND CASH GIFT
v a i

$10,0 0 0.00,
Real Estate Girts,' 31,500
CnMtt CJifts, !' - tSS,300

I Only 100,000 tickets to be issued.

PRICE OF TIQKETS $2.50.

Agents; Wanted.

ayFor further particulars, address
the Manager, Box 8,. Greensboro, N. C

- C. P MENDEHHAM,
ICUu&affer j

.Sept. 10-- 8 w , t. :

WANTED. ANYI1VFOHHATION MARIA MANGIN
BRO-WN- , whose maiden name is al-
leged to have, been Maria Charlotte So-

phia Mangin, and whose mother's maid-
en name was Sarah Kemp, will be
thankfully received. She is supposed
to be living in either North Carolina or
Virginia. Address,

. - W. M. BROWN,
Era office, Raleigh, N. C

Office United States Marshal,
, . i

.'Eastern TDist. North 'Carolina.
; : ! ,

t Raihoh, Sept. 1st, 1874.

Notice is hereby given, to all persons
doing business with my office, particu-
larly Clerks of Courts, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law, that all papers and

for service in this District must
Erocess to me directed to Raleigh, N. C.
I will not be responsible for any default
or unlawful acts of Deputies wherein
this notice is not strictly complied with.

J. B. HILL, " '
12 3m U. S. Marshal.

MATTRESS-MAKIN-
G

AXING. THESE
AND

branches being taught in the North Car-
olina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, we are prepared to fur-
nish Mattresses of the very best make
and material, and at cheap rates. Also,
to cane-se-at chairs, settees, &c, &c.
. BBOOMSj. TVe also have on hand a
large lot of excellent Brooms, which
will be sold cheap.

Address Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind, Raleigh.-N-. C.

Raleigh; March 26. 1874. 3 3m

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 FAYJSTTJBVIIiLiE STREBT,

RALEIGH N. Qt
BOOK BINDER,

And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description', bound in
the very best style, and at lowest price.

NORFLEET DUNSTON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

COBNER OF
Cabarrus and McDowell Streets,

RALEIGHjNvC.
NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLIS of work. in his line with neat

ness and dispatch. .

Kaleign, Sept.. 18th, 1873. 11
A SEMI-MONTHL- Y" PAPER

.'.
' ? .' AND

"

Five Beautiful 14x18 in, Engxavffs
j , ... FOR ONE DOLLAR. . j

Read the Splendid Family Paper,
'

"THE WOMAN'S RIGHT,'?
A sixteen column paper devoted to

: The Family Ctrclei : :

ar-Subscri- for it! YOuwill get
our live beautirul premiums. Read
their description below. Remember vou
can get five engravings that retails for
$1 in the art stores, and a semi-month- ly

paper for onejrear, giving '.valuable re-
ligious sketches, temperance stories, re--

Aceipts, wit, numor, kc, xc., -
ALL FOB ONIT DOLLAR ! 1

-If you are not satisfied with the
pictures return them and we will re
turn the money. ; .No paper in the coun
try gives such premiums : no DaDer has
so valuable reading matter. -

,

jaerwnerai iee jjying in State ! A
fine engravinz of ; a beautiful vouner 1

lady- - decorating the casket of the old
warrior

,233-Dea-th ofGeneral T. J. (Stonewall)
Jackson ! This is one of most touching
engravings ever offered to the public

jES-T- wo Good Xittle Sisters ! They
are ministering to the grief of their un--
nappy brother, who;; while srunnine In
inc wooas. Dareiooc, nas got a thorn inhis foot and a mote in one of his vm.

SIiOok at Paoa ! A vonner mother
is holding up a photograph of her hus-
band for their baby

.erirl. who. fs lookincr....A. - fllat it win! emnnsiastic oeiignt. ' "

Mothers Jov !Plain oval Dictn re
of a pretty young mother with her baby
wi "r rms.

Read this all again and then send 1
to JOHN T. PATRICK,
4--tf" ' Wadesboro: 2t. C.

CAROLINA COTTON Cllf ,
WYCKOFF AND

HOPE, Successors to t-
-

SEPARK, HICKS & CO.,
ENfilNEEUS, IItON FO UNDEH8

' ' AND .

MACHINISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

We are now manufacturinsr the Caro
lina G in, awarded a trold medal bv the
North Carolina. Agricultural Society

.inOTO 1 1 1 ;wio, iur uio urai uiu xnaue in we oiaie.has no superior, is .the lightest run-
ning, strongest and most durable 'Gin
made. We guarantee every Gin to jrive
entire satisfaction. The prices are lower
tnan any first class liin sold in the State. ;

v e also manuiacture tne best steam En
gines and : Boilers in the market for
running Gins and other machinerv.
Prices lower than any other. We also
make Cotton Presses not excelled by
any other: 1' y :" " -
cotton csiifs7. and7 all classes of t

machine --work repaired In f- - the ? bestmanner.; Castings furnished to order.
; Kaleign, April 71874. ;j,-13- m

6 IJSIL'UUnAIICT, oa 4 SOUL
As CMAUMiifCwHow eiUier

sex may iascioaie ana earn tneioveand i ;i
affections of any person they choose in- -
Btantly. This simple, menu I acquire-- i
ment all can possess, iree, by, , mail, for I

Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to La
dies, Wedding-Nigh- t Shirt, ' Ac. itJA
queer book. Address -

T. WILX.IAM fe Col. Publishers.
4wj : l . PhiladelDhia.

SECOND HAND very
low, at

D

The'Board of Directors of the N. C.
State Penitentiary hereby offer a reward
of

FIFTY DOLL ARS I EACH
for the apprehension and return to them
at the Stale's Prison of the following
prisoners, who: escaped on, the 34 of
September, 1874.,. ,.;

The Board have recommended to His
Excellency to pay the above anion nt,
and be assure us' that he will see tin-sam- e

promptly paid at the return or the
convicts.

By order of the Board. ,
-- a M. ORAUSM AN, Sec'y,

Raleigh, Sept. 4th, 1874.

I)esclnplibl"

.X . fr' a .2 t
Abraham Anderson, col., from G roeno

county, 2G years old,5 feet 4 inchen higli,
sentenced October 20th, 1871,for 5 years.
"Richard Holme7-col.,-rfro-

m New
Hanover county, 25 years old, 5 feet, J
inches high, sentenced: April 21st, Is?:;,
for 5 years. - ' i

Isaac Beasley, col., from Davidson
county, 24 years old, 5 feet, 7 inches
high, sentenced April 2Sth, 1S73, lor :;

years. '

Benjamin Hunter, col., from Puviuo-tan- k

county, 23 years old. 5 feet, 4 inch-
es high, sentenced December 17th, 1 87.'.,

for 5 years..,

IN BANKRUPTCY".

IS HEREBY 3 I VEX,NOTICE has been filed in thu
District Court of the United States fwr
the Eastern District of North Carolina
by Benjamin F.t Jenkins, of Oranville
county, in said District, duly declared a
Bankrupt under the act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, for a discharge and certi-
ficate thereof from all his debts and other
claims provable under said act, and that
the 26th day of Sept., 1874. at 10 o'clock,
a. m., at the ofiice of A. W. Shattor,
Register in Bankruptcy, in Raleigh, N.
C, is assigned for the hearing of t)n

same, when and where all creditors,
who have proved their debts, and other

'persons in interest, may attend and
show cause, ifany they have, why tho

of the said petitioner should not
Erayer And that the second und
third meetings will be held at the krihh
time and place.' ' :

New-Berne,- N. C, August 31, 1S7J.
GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

12 law2v

SALE. On the lUtli
BANKRUPT 1874, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., at the Court House door, in
Raleigh, N C., I will sell to the highoHt
bidder, for cash, the following real es-

tate situate in Granville county, N. (,
the property of Thomas II. ltri!,
Bankrupt. 128J acres of land lying on
the waters of New Light Creek, adjoin-
ing th lands of C. M. ltogcrs. J. V.

Diiliard and others. One half intenst
in 167 acres of laud known as tho Mary
Haswell land, adjoining N. G. Whit-
field, C. W. Lyman,' A. S. Gill, and
others. Also, the reversionary interest
in 135 acres of land lying on New Light
Creek, adj6ining John Wilson, Robert
Garner and others. .

, 1 1 ALEX. L. DAVIS, Assianoc.
Raleigh, N. C Sept. 2, 1874. 12- -3t

NOTICES-ORDE- R
. KEGI8TEU. Upon

the foregoing application of John K.
O'Neill, Assignee of the estate of Isham
Young, Bankrupt, Jt is ordered that a
second general meeting of the c rod torn
of said Bankrupt be held at Raleigh, in
said district, on, the 2Gthday of Septem-
ber. A. D., 1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Ht

theofficeof A. W. Shaffer, one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy in said district,
for the purpose named in the twenty
seventh section of the Bankrupt Act of
March 3d, 1867. It is further ordered,
That the Assignee give uotico of said
meeting bv sending written or printed
notices by mail, post paid, of tho
time and place of said meeting to all
known creditors of said Bankrupt, and
that he also notify the. Bankrupt to bo

present thereat, and he Bhall also pub-
lish notice of the time and place of said
meeting on two different days in tho
newspaper called the Weekly .,
printed at Raleigh, N. C, at least ten
days prior to said meeting, w lines
my hand at Raleigh, in said District, on
the 3d day of September, A. D. 1874.

A. VY. atXAI! X XUXV,

12 3t. Register in Bankruptcy.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY uivEIf(Ji that a petition has been filed in tho
District Court of the United States for
tha T&uitern District of North Carolina
by Sion H. Rogers, of Wake county, in
said District, duly declared a Bankrupt
under the Act pt Congress of March 1M,

1887. 'for a discharge and certiticalo
thereof from all bis debts and other
claims provable under said Act, anu
that the 26th day of September, 174, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. VV.

Shaffer, Register In Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigueu ior iuvur-invn- f

thA same, wheu and where all
creditors, who have proved their debt-- ,
and other persons in interest, may in-

tend and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted. And that mo
second and third meetings will bo held
at the same time and place.

New-Bern- e, N. C, Auar. 31, 1874.
OGO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Petitioner in Person, Attorney. 12 2t.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ThatTHISthe 14th day of September, 1874,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Court Hou
door in Raleigh, N. C, I will sell to tho
highest bidder for cash, the reversion-
ary interest of Sion H.Rogers, deceased
bankrupt, in 83 acres of land, in Wako
county, N. C, adjoining Ruftis Ivey,
J. R. Rogers and others. And also that
of a house and lot on Fayetteville Htreet,
in the city of Raleigh, in said county,
adjoining Mrs. X Haywood aud other,
lato the office and residence of Sion II.
Rogers, subject to all lawful lien
thereon.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 27, 1874.
JOSHUA B. HILL,

11 2t 'Assignee.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ThatTHISthe 20th day of August, A. P.
1874, a warrant in - Bankruptcy was is-

sued out of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, against the estate of
Charles Horaan, of Raleigb, in the
county of Wake, and State of North
Carolina; who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on - bis own Petition :

That the ' payment or any . aeDi,
and the delivery of any property no--

longing to such bankrupt, to mm or
for his use,

.

and the transfer of any
f a L. ! J.I sM-f- t I k yoy nun, are iuruiuucn vjBroperty, a meeting of the creditor

of said bankrupt, to prove their debt?,
and to choose one or more assignees oi
his estate," will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy., to be holden at Raleigh,
N. a. before A. W. 8bafler, Register,

D.on the oth day or rsepieuioer, a.
1874, at 10o!clock, A. m. -

JU3U U A ti. inuu,
I

--
t ' To Marshal as Messenger.

A. M. Lewis, Attorney. r 10-- 3t

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That I
THIS been appointed Assignee pr

the. estate and ettects ox uiaries
man. of , Raleigh, wake coumv,
C., who was adjudged a ?r;bv tne Aisinufc wufv i i.
states for the Eastern ' District or now
Carolina.

J. H.FLEMING, Assignee,
Ralei gb.Sopt.H.ilKTi, tr:c Jr

mocracy, another term only for all
the ills of anarch v and misrule
May the Great Ruler of Karons
avert such a calamity "from this free
Republic

The Ixmlslana Outbreak,
i Among those acquainted with the
doctrines and teach ngs of the South-

ern Democratic leaders InthepasW
the present 'condition of affair In
Ix)aJsianaoc(Lons JbutliUIe sur
prise. , Jt U Juit .a, renewal of the
devilfcn spirit fjebeHIpfa'and'hate
that plunged the country Into the
horrors of our late civil war.' It
seems to be the settled policy of these
men to adhere to their maxim of
" rule or ruin" even In the face of
the woful consequences they have
heretofore brought upon bur people.
From the downfall of the Confede-
racy to the present' time, there have
not been wanting In the ranks of
the Democratic party of the South,
discontented and desperate men,
who have nursed a secret hatred to
the Government of the United
States, and who have awaited some
pretext, however frivolous, to again
stir up strife aud fan the flames of
civil.discord. For nine years they
have, by grumbling and factious op--

I position, kept alive feelings and
I orpin dices which, otherwise. ere
this would have forever passed
away, until now. under the flimsy

. . m

plea of a justifiable revolution, tney
have, by mob violence, and in utter
disregard of law, overturned the
Government of a State whose of
ficers, by Judicial decision, were de
clared to have been ia nrnnprl v
constituted authorities.

We hold that there is a proper
remedy under the Constitution of
the United States and under the or-

ganic law of each State, for all polit-
ical grievances. It is no excuse to
say that, because a Governor elected

I

In any State, and laws enacted by
the Legislature of any State, have
become distasteful to a particular
party, or set of men, a bloody at-
tempt to overthrow them is justifi
able. The spirit and Intent of our
republican institutions are, that in
the use of the ballot the people
should find a remedy for political
evils. The almost unanimous ver--

diet of our loyal people is, that laws,
however obnoxious, should be tol- -

erated until legally and peaceabty
cnangeu. oomercouwuw
in unison with republican govern- -

4. 1 1 J... S 4l,!nAmeui, auu uny uepauuro iu una ic--
spect would at no distant day reduce
this now proud and glorious Union
to the condition of the petty so-call-ed

republics of South America.
It is well for the American people

that in this crisis they have at the
helm of Government a man whose
prompt and efficient action will
teach these malcontents in Louisiana
and elsewhere, that violence and
bloodshed will not be tolerated to
crratifv their thirst and crreed for
piace an(i power, and who will, if

By hU prompt action in this emer- -
gency, President Grant is entitled
to renewed thanks and gratitude at
the hands ofall true patriots through
out thecountrj.

Hertford Superior Court.
We clip the following from the

Albemarle Times, of the 11th inst.
As our readers are aware, the matter
of the disputed Judgeship will come
before the January Term of the Su-

preme Court :
Monday was a day of unusual In

terest at Hertford court, from the
fact that on that day the contest for
the Judgeship between Honorable
Louis Milliard and Jud&re Moore
was decided. It having been ascer-
tained that Pipkin, the Sheriff of
tho county, would recocrnize and
obey Mr. Hilliard, Judge Moore de-- 1

lermineu not to ao more than go
through the formality of holding
court.

By previous agreement of all par-
ties. Judge Hilliard went on the
knn aK a 11 A 4 IIv i., nuu unticu me
oticiiu w ujnii cuuri, wnicn was
done. Judge Moore immediately
entered the Court House, and went
upon the bench, and said : Mr. Hil
liard, 1 have come here for the pur

mm I

pueo Vi uuiuiiiK wuru x am j uage

Governor Caldwell. I demand that
you give up that seat." Judge
Hilliard replied: 44 1 claim to be
Judge by virtue of the late election,
And invfommiasinn. from nnvcrnnr- -- . ...v.Brogden. I shall hold this court."
Whereupon Judge Moore turned
anu sam : - onenn, proclaim or-
der." The SherifTcried out order."
Judge Alooro then said: 44 Mr. Sher
iff, open court." To which Sheriff
Pipkin replied: 44 Judge Moore, I
have great respect for you as a man,
dui i cannot ooey you asa Jude.Lfeel bound to respect and obey the
acts of our General Assembly until i K

mey are aeciareu unconstitutional
by. the proper tribunal. I shall
JuiliniaS"1" ttatho5?fcy of

judge Juoore then said: 44 1 do--
clare this court adfourned sin di.
Mr. Clerk, make a note of the fact

your record." . Tho Judge then
took his hat and left the .Court
Iiouse, Jude Hilliard t remained
ana resided over the court for th

ot the terra. The entire affair'
was conducted with great propriety
and dignity.; ..;, ... r .V : .;.

The whole question will, of course,
carried to the Knnrpmo fVmrt

We think that the members of the
rf? "U !'

rivo that nortlm. nfJivi i i5iii;..

Taste.
Not for sale In Book or News Stores.

ALDINE, while issued with all
THE regularity, lias none of the tem-
porary or timely interest characteristic
of ordinary periodicals. It is an ele-
gant miscellany ol pure, light and grace-
ful literature; and a collection of pic-
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic
kiH? in black and white. Although

each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends the real value
and beauty of Ttjt Aldine will be most
appreciated after it has .been bound up
at the close of the year. While other
publications may claim superior cheap-
ness; as compared with, rivals of a sim-ilarcla- ss,

The Aldine is a unique and
original conception alone and unap--
proached absolutely , without compe-aUon- in

price or character. The pps-r- lf

a vnlnme cannot du- -

plicate the quanUty of fine paper ana
engravings in auy oiucr
hor ext vnliimea for ten times its costs ;
and then, there are the chromo. betides
.5 . 'Art Department, io4.

The illustrations of,The AWine have
a world-wid- e reputation, and iu

ttio rt centres of Europe it is an ad--
mitivt fact that its woodcuts are exam
pies of the , highest perfection ever at-aain- ed.

The common prejudice in favor
of "steel plates," is rapidly yieldinfr to
a more educated and discriminating
taste which recognizes the advantages
of superior artistic quality with greater
facility of production. The wood, cuts
of The Aldine possess all the delicacy
on'rf elaborate finish of the ; most costly
ofr r.iatfi. while the v afford a better

of the artist's original.
To fully realize the wonderfj1 work

which The Aldine is doing for the cause
of i art culture in America, it is only
riAftPiisarv to consider the cost to the
nponle of anv other decent representa
tions of the productions of great pain-ter- s.

. ' ' t '

r Iii addition to designs by the mem-
bers of the National Academy, and
other noted American artists, The Al
dine will reproduce examples or tne
best ' foreign masters, selected with a
view to the highest artistic success and
greatest general interest SThus the
subscriber to The Aldine Will, at
trifling cost, enjoy in his own home the
pleasures and refining influences of
true art

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874
will be by Thos. Moran and J. D.
Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will con-
tain special designs appropriate to the
season, by our best artists, and will
surpass in attractions any of its prede-
cessors.

. Premium for 1874.
Every subscriber to The Aldine tor

the year 1874 will receive a pair of
chromos. The original pictures were
painted in oil for the publishers of The
Aldine, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purcnasea by
Congress for ten thousand dollars. The
subjects were chosen to represent "The
East" and "The West." One is a view
in The White Mountains, New Hamp
shire : the other gives The Cliffs of
Green River, Wyoming Territory.
The difference in the nature of: the
scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast
and affords a good display of the artist's
scope and coloring. Tne enromos are
each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (I2xlb; and appearance
exact fac-simil- es of the originals. The
prevention of a worthy example of
America's greatest landscape painter to
the subscribers or The Aldine was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its
successful realization is attested by the
following' testimonial, over the signa
ture of Mr. Moran mmseii. - i - .

Newabk, N. J., Sept 20th. 18G3
Messrs. James Sutton. & Co.

Gentlemen. I am delighted with the
proofs in color ofyour chromos. They
are wonderfully successful representa-
tions by mechanical process of the
original paintings, i

i u.. Verv xespectfull v.
Signed,) Thos. Morah.

These chromos . are in every sense
American. They are by an original
American process, with material o
American manufacture, irom designs
of American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to
the first successful American Art jbnr-pa- l.

If no better .because of all this,
they will certainly possess an interest
no foreign, production can inspire, and
neither are they any the worse if by
reason : of peculiar facilities of produc-
tion they cost the publishers only a
trifle, while equal in every respect to
other chromos that are sold singly for
double the subscription price of The
Aldine. Persons! of taste will prize
these Pictures for themselves not for
the price they did or did not cost, and
will appreciate the enterprise that ren-
ders ther distribution possible.

If any subscriber should indicate a
reference for a figure subject, the pub-ishe- rs

will send Thoughts of Home,"
a new and beautiful enromo. 11x20
inches, renresentinsr a little Italian ptIIa

(whose speaking eyes betray the long--
ings of his heart. 1

TArma-i-Stn- o TMr Annum in aAvanna
with Gil Chromos free.

For Fifth Cents Extra, the Chromos
will be sent, mouuted, varnished,

to ana prepaid oy mail
The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtain

able only by subscription. There wil
be reduced or club rate ; cash for sub
scriptions must be sent to the publish
ers direct or handed to the local can-
vasser, without responsibility to the pub
lishers. except in cases where the cer
tificate is given, bearing .the fac simile
signature or James Sutton fc Co.

Canvassers Wanted.
Any person wishing to act perm a

nently as a local canvasser will receive
full and prompt information by apply
iag to

JA TIES SUTTON Ac CO.,
Publllers

23-- tf 58 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

W. T. AUA3IS &. SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

8 T K A M ;KIOINES,
SAW AND GRIST M IEES,

Plows, Ilarrbws, Cultivators,
Ilosltiiiff Mac files,

and all kind of
CASTINGS.

All work ; neatly and prom ptly exe
cuted, by skilfcl workmen, on the most
reasonable term; , i f- - , . ,

Tue senior partner has. bad over 40
years experience; in the business, and
feels justified In saying that he can give
entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work. , , j , .

Works one Square ' West of Court
- Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. hh tr.w3m.

H . M A H L JSK
i i. Ifannfiactnrer of

P J J I
U 0 I U dLUQ S I I V e f--W a T Q .

r .w
Also keeps eonstanUy on hand.,

AfL THK JuATEST STYLES OP TINE
Jewelry. ? All kinds of repairing done with

West Side of, Faj etterUle St.
Opposite Metropolitan Hall.

l-i- m.

T71IDDLE, IIANJO, GVITAU AND
XV DiLCiinEU Strings, Fiddle Bows,
Bridges, Pegs, ' Rosin, Aprons, &c. at

NAT, U BROWN'S.

snoiiicfDe takenia recover fwvd re--lj

I sponsible parties as much as pos--
whatever may . be due

the count v oh 1ast account. It
la with some.degree of pride -- that
we recount the ;fact ; that tha Era
has never in theYfischarge of what
Ucon8idere(i lta duty t to the' great
frty which it represent'3, In part;
either winked at, br endeavored 4 tf
the most remote . manner, to shield
the malfeasance of any public ofii-cer- on

account of; personal or parti
san, friendsh in. in uie past cam- -
paign it insisted that an incorrupt!
Dle personal character should at
least be one of the testa of fitness for
0fnC,ai station. We, have had no
cause to rerret our course Uieiu and
we believe the best interests of the
Republican :Party require that we
shall strictly adhere to the same
policy in the future.

Our Duty.
The present lull in politics is of

.m v tomnnpilPV nhmotr Wa
I V W

are only resting, as it were, on our
oars. During the interval of rest
from an active campaign, we should
put ourselves in a proper condition
to advance, with, renewed energy
upon the enemys works when the
battle-cr-y is again sounded. Our
neonle should studv well the va- -

ri0,us TUT or
well upon all

questions dividing the. two great
parties. In no way can they do
fMa 0rt nflFW,iaii,r oa w o of.ii1 VlAli VUVViUMUJ' C47 JJ t wMAVAUA.

j q
the accredited central organ of the
Republican party, will be found in
the future as in the past devoting

, . - -- f
wuuujyer oi euery it may piss
to a iair anu unprejuuiceu uiscus
sion of the great political questions
of the day from a Republican point
of view.

In our efforts to disseminate he
doctrines of the party, we ask the
liberal aid and co--o Deration of all

! Bepublicans in our endeavors
to procure a wide circulation for this
journal. We hope our friends
throughout the State will exert
themselves in its behalf, and wo as- -

sure them that nothing shall be left
undone on our part to merit success.

COJRRESPCXNDENCE.

It must not be understood that Thk Era
endorses tlie sentiments of its correspond- -
en is in every instance, its columns areopen to the friends of the party, and theircommunications will be given to the pnblio
as containing the views und sentiments of
tne writers.

'

Whitlier are we Drifting'?
To the Editor of the Era :

' ' :

The Know-Nothi- ng party, t in
wnicn me. oia wnig party .. was
merged, was divided in 1856 into
Southern and Northern parties,.

leay- -

?fn episMg the country In
1860.. the . Democratic.. Dartv' was- di--
viaea into .northern and southern
orancnes ana war was the conse--
quence.

.T 1xi is proposea , now to can a con
vention of Southern Republicans to
meet at unattanooga, Tenn., Oct.
13th. If it is the purpose of this
conference to declare the unity and
integrity of the great National Re-
publican party, the meeting will do
no harm. If it is proposed to pre-
scribe a platform for the Northern
itepublican which will be the ulti
matum of the Southern, the meet- -
Ing will tend only to evil t0
tionalize the Republican nartv"
and it should not be held.

The Republican party is strong
only in proportion as it is right.
The rule of right does not vary with
aegreesoi laiuuae; it is tne same
everywhere. It is independent' of
wnat you, Mr. xiitor, in your able
eaitoriai on " tne proposed , confer-
ence, call "deference shown in all
cases to the popular will."' There
is and has been in the Southern
States for the last twenty --years, a
DroscriDtive. intolerant roDnlar
will,". which. ought' not to be hu
mored or respected. It was defer
ence to the popular-will,- " falsely so
called, which plunged the South
into swssion in 1801, and which
has constantly been in the way of

very enort to restore the Union of
vii no uiwcvctcu mm uis

solved.
.mm m m, m m m mie JNationai iiepubucan party

became great by its efforts to restore
tne union of the States. If that
party has allies in the South, as I
trust it has, let not those allies for-
get that lawlessness is still rampant 1

A 1 iT Al - A m a Itin me ooum; mat me wort or recon
struction is still threatened with
violence, and that the safety of the
country suu ueraanas me unity and
integrity oi me great national Re
publican party.' t aJ it.

A NATIONAIi REPUBLICAN.

O It
'A - liouse - and Lot-I- n the Eastern
TFardV containing four, rooms .and
attached, on Newbern Avenue will be
sold on reasonable . terms. J Any person ,

6

desiring to purchase will appiy at this.

lis. mm: :mi:

M

6

2
feblG-w2-m.

I put parry and party consiaerauons
forever behind, we, at? least aa Jong
as I continue. upon, the Bench. ,

4t will; bo inv constant aim to
keep theJudicial ermiQe.unsMtteo
deciding.eall fluesUpns as Ilntend
LO Q0-BOtei- Upon iuturY inctiia -,

I err it.will bo in juagment aionc.i
In this, gentlemen of the.Bar, I in- -,

vokd the aid anu assisiance pi eaca.
one of you.

Meat and Bread.
We copy the following very seh-r- 1

slble article from the Agricultural
Journal, of this city, and earnestly
invite a careiui ieru!3ai oj it vy uv
farmers of North Carolina. We
have often heard it said mat wase
county never makes enough meat
and bread to supply Its citizens. ; It
is frequently the case tnat we see
some of our small farmers naming

I a uaie or iwo oi uihmju w
for the purpose of investing the pro- -

ceeds in bacon, meal, lard and other
I 9 l Xl. I. a 1 1 mlneceanes wiuuu uivy wmu czuwjr
have produced with ordinary ex- -

ertion. Read the article and profit
by it:

"Just think of it, ye tillers and
toilers of the soil, that one pound of
WilltV) UicVJ vukiwii) wr vwv j vr

so much of anxiety, work and ex--
pense to prouuee, win not uurcuose

MitogeT&y.
Western bacon, now so generally in
use among our farmers. A meat
that from its very nature, being fed
on fermented whiskey swill and not
cleaned supphes thunt wi h

tntive. healthv North Carolina ba- -

con that we formerly consumed.

sue with incorrigible bull-heade- d-

ness, the suicidal system of making
a crnn that in theae-srefrat- e will not
pay for the cost of production and
have a surplus to say nothing of
the foct that the very food for man

is obtained for the most part
from the Western States, a thousand
miles away, when corn could be

toWitS
which .g nQW the iQ Wake
county. It docs not take any met- -

1 - 1 1 .1 1apnysiuai Kuuwiwgc to learn the
fact that a surplus quantity over
and above the domestic consumD- -
tion of wheat, corn, rye, oats, pota- -
toes, etc., forms a sound basis of the
wealth oi auy country, especially an
agricultural one; and it is a fact
worthy of the knowledge of all, that
the absence of these products leaves
a state without any foundation as to
material wealth. Why will not our
people devote more acreage to the
prime products of the land ? Why
will they not plant wheat, corn,
oats, rye, potatoes, and cultivate
pastures for their stock, and cease
to be hewers of wood and drawers
of water for any other people, but
by securing to themselves an abun-
dance of the many products of our
fruitful soil, render themselves inde- -
pendent and self-sustainin-e? We
trust that the subject of improving
email iarms oy domestic manure.
and an intelligent management will
engage more and more the attention
of our farmers... Inhere are abundant
fertilizers at our very doors, utilize
them and thus render ydurselves
independent of the worthless fertil-
izers, which, to pay for them, is
every year lessening the means of
the farmer. We will advert to the
subject again."

We copy the following article
from the Washington Republic. In
view of thft recent lawless proceed--
ings In Louisiana and the ruffianly
outrages that are being everyday
perpetrated throughout the South-
ern States, the people cannot fail to
discover the real aims of the S-O-

called Democracy :

Unfortunate. It is unfortu
nate for the Democratic party that
it can not control the ruffians which
belong to It long enough to get into
power. Just when it needs public
confidence it loses it. Just when
the people are beginning to feel that
the party has . reformed and means
well, and that the devil has been
cast out of it, the cloven foot shows
itself, and the old-tim- e rascality
croos out in full bloom. Dcmnftmi-- v

has a terrible load to sta?cer under,
and to add to its burdens by increas- -

lUj; lis puwer tum UO llllie snort I

of. cruelty.
-

When .itsucceedsin ?iv- -
1

ilizing Georgia and Texas it may J

turn iu attention to the nation.. If
the rifle and knife prove effective
civilizing agencies iu those States it
may pay to introduce these novel
Instruments of political reform a lit
tie runner JNorth. But we fear, theexperiment will fail. Conversion
through fear is' not very lasting and
me power mus guinea is only for "a

Iriotr ar th m,rSr 5w mwrn aaaauA auuurge them to appear honest und law- -
aoming citizens until thd party; is
enthroned at the National Capital.
It will be hard work for the faith ful
to affect the disguise, but it may
pay If kept up for a score of years."

j We have had the pleasure of see-ing-la

the city during the week,
Honi , Thomas SetUe, ; of Guilford ;
Coh Wl iVlIenderson, of Davidson,
and James M Boyd, Esq.; of Ala-
mance. Mf-rf- lt I

We Invite attention to the corre-
spondence giving anaccount of the
proceedings of the Republican.Con-voatio- n

at Coi iimbla, Sou th Carolina.

oi the iiouse or uepresentatives necessary, deal sharp and decisive
and some other prominent mem-- blows in vindication of law and or-be- rs

of the Republican party from jer over anarchy and confusion.
the, States of Alabama, Mississippi, i

rkansas, Texas, West Virginia,
Kentucky, Georgia. Louisiana and
Virginia.

The main object of the assemblage
is to take into consideration the
present condition of affairs In the
reconstructed States of the Union,
and to issue an address to the peo-
ple of the country, setting forth in
an unprejudiced manner a true
statement of our condition as a par-
ty and a people.

We notice that no suggestion is
made in the call as to the proper
authority in any of the States to
appoint delegates to the proposed
council ; but that the invitation is
tendered to tho best men of tho
party. We do not think that any
convention of self-constitute- d dele-Kat-cs

could arrive at anything like
a uniform lino of policy. There
must be some power from which to
derive their authority: if not. it

I

would be as well to call ft regular I

mass meeting at once, of all Repub-
licans who might choose to attend,
and In that case conflicting views
and statements "would rather tend
to mystify than to enlighten.

We hope in tho absence of any
suggested 1 mode of appointment,
that tho Stale Executive Commit-
tee be at once called and that some

. - 1 1 . . I"acuou oe iaen Aoosiug 10 me
tendance of gentlemen to represent I

the party In North Carolina. We
believe that if men well acquainted
with the condition of aflairs in their
respective States and who are ready I

and willing to look rather to the
good of tho whole party than' to
mere local and individual interests
shall constitute the proposed Con-
vention, we can nredlct ur!i lln
of policy as will tend , to place a
""6 mi, oi me re-- i

constructed States, under the con. I

trol of the great National Republi-
can Party of the country, and thus on
securo to them that material, pro
gress and prosperity, now enjoyed I

by the most prosperous Common--1

wealths of the Union. On the con
trary. If criminations and recrlmln
atlons are indulged in ; ifminor sec-- be
tional differences are not forgotten. I

in i word, if we show no spirit to
work in unison with the broad prin- -

NAT. Xi BROWN'S,"

r


